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,\pplicltions arc irrriteti liorrr tlrc irrtcntiing irrdiridual i organization for temporary
ol'lirllouing Kiosls irr llre ground ol llanglar'l anler Ilaat 2022, uhich is going to be
hsld al Cen(ral Palk IKarurramrll ee l. 5ah l-akc. t3idhannagar on and l-rom 7'l' September to 28'l'
installatiott

Septenrber,2022:
R!,staufanl -

(l)

authority
(2) Kiosks lbr
(l) Kiosks lbr
(.1.1 Kiosks ibr
(5) Kiosks fbr
(6) Kios[s fbr
(7) Kiosks tbr
(8) Kiosls firr

I

No. lbr sale ol r,arioLrs items or prepared fbod products as approved by the

& Biscuits, Chips. Pattis. Cakes. Pastri.
cold drirrks including Ice-creanr.
Popcorn including Oandy.
Achar. Bari etc. excluding Hajnriguli.
Sweets only (exclLrding any snacks item).
selling of pan.
tea. cot'fee

Hajmiguli.
applications should reach to thcr of'fice of the Director. Directorate of Textiles,
(Handbom. Spinning Mills, Silk Weaving & I-landloorn Based Handicrafts), Ner,r,' Secretariat
lluildings. 'A' Illock. 7'h floor. l. Kiron Sankar Ro1, Road. Kolkata - 700001 by 2 p.m. of
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Selccliorr rrl all ahor,,'ilerrrs an.l ullotrnr:rrt ol'space rvill bc. given on first-come-llrst served
uill he 1;ror itled to thc sclccterl rpplicunts on pilyltent ol'renl at the rate of
(A) Rs.6000f ti)r (l )restaurall.
(ll) Rs.10001 tbr all uther kiosks/stalls lbr. itent rnentioned above from (2) to (6) and
(C) Rs.500i- tbr the kioskrstall tbr sl. No. (7) and (8) above.
-fhe
Space alloned by the Ground Authoriq'/ Crand-hr-Charge will be final. No alteration /
interchange will be entertained by any means. After allocation of space if any allotted agency fails to
opcn thL'kiosk $ithin 48 hours. his claim and deposited mone) will be fbrleited and space will be realloned to other applicants those u'ho are in rraiting list. it'au1,. Rent shall be paid by Dernand
Draft/A/c Payee cheque drawn in thvour of West Bengal State Expon Promotion Society/ Cash to the
West Bengal State Exporl Promotion Society. Occupancy of extra space for chair etc. beyond allotted
space according to the paynlcnt ofrent t!ill liable lbr payment ol'extra charge at the above rate.
basis. Spacc

Allocation of space $ill be finalized by the Ground Authority at the Expo site. Physical
of Restaurant and kiosk / stall will be handed over to individual / organization on
verification ofthe up to date / currenl original copy of police license, health license and trade license
o1- Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation antl othcr documents as required along with the original
\lorrcr llcceipt lionr W.l|. Stille L\p()rl I)rotttoliott Socis't).
Sub-lcttirr{ or t|arrsll'r ol srrch rcstaul]rrrt ar)d kiosks ctc. shall be treated as illegal and may
lead to cltrsurr", ol the :,anre as arrd rrhcrt it is ir.ierrtrlled without anv linancial liability on the part ofthe
expo. Authorilr and rr ill bc' liablu li)r' blacklistirrg in tuturc.
Use ofoven/ pressure stove or any kind of'open fire is strictly fbrbidden in the Expo Ground.
[Jse of Poly pack fbr supply offood packet or any other use will not be allowed.
At the Iime of closure of Expo i.e. Banglar 1'anter Haat - 2022 all participants individual/
organization shall rnake payment olthe electricity charges to W.B.S.E.P.S. ON PRODUCTION OF
oRl(ilNAL Monel Rcceipt of rhe elecrricitl, t)ill, RELEASE ORDER will be issued to the
possession

partic ipants.

t-ist of selected individuals / orqanizations will be displayed at 5 p.m. on 02-09-2022 in the
\1ric,j l]oard of the olfice of the Directorate of'Textiles. (Handloom, Spinning Mills, Silk Weaving&

Handloom Based Handicrafts Divn.), Ncw Secrctariat Buildings.7'r' Floot. A-Block.l. Kiran sankar
Roy Road, Kolkata - 700001 .
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Copy forwarded for information to:

L
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Addl. Director, W.B'S.E.P.S, 2. Church Lane, Kolkata-700001
Notice Board/ website ofthe Directorate
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